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Abstract. Brodifacoum (WBA 8119) was tested at various concentrations (0'02, (}01, 0'005,
0'0025 and 0·00I25%) by choice tests in laboratory against house murids viz Rattus rattus
qanqutrianus Hinton and Mus musculus Linnaeus of Garhwal Himalaya. It was fairly
acceptable and produced 100% mortality of both the target species at all levels of its
concentrations except at 0·00125% level causing 83'3% mortality in Rattus rattus qanqutrianus and 100"10 in Mus musculus. The mean period of mortality is increased with the
decrease in the concentration, the range being 3-17 days. In house trial a short exposure of
I-night of moist brodifacoum (0'0025%) bait after pre-baiting for 3-nights produced lOO~~
murids mortality which was significantly (P<O'OI) higher than that achieved in a similar
trial with dry brodifacoum bait.
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1. Introduction
A new anticoagulant, brodifacoum (3-(3-4-bromobiphenyl-4-yl)-I, 3-4-tetrahydrolnaphthyl)-4-hydroxy-coumarin) showed promising rodenticidal properties producing
100% mortality in various rodent species at its 0'005% concentration (Hadler and
Shadbolt 1975; Dubock and Kaukeinen 1978; Dubock 1980~ Soni and Prakash 1984~
Parshad et al 1985). The acceptability and the efficacy of this compound against
house murids viz. Rattus rattus gangutrianus Hinton and Mus musculus Linnaeus in'
a different climatic zone of Garhwal Himalaya (long. 78°-47'E, lat. 30°-13'N and Alt.
570 m) are reported in this paper.
2. Materials and methods
For laboratory evaluation of the compound 3 male and 3 female healthy animals of
R. r. gangutrianus and M. musculus were individually caged for each set of experiments and acclimatized for 15 days before the start of experiments. The compound
was tested at 0'02, 0,01, 0'005,0,0025 and 0'00125% concentration by choice-test. Dry
'koda (Eleucine coracana) flour was used as rodenticide carrier. Treated bait was
exposed for 48 h in one of the food cups and simultaneously untreated food was
presented in the other food cup. In the pre- and post-treatments daily consumptions
of food (untreated 'koda' flour) were also recorded and water was provided ad libitum
throughout the experiment.
For house trials separate sets of 5 houses (replicates) were treated with 0'0025%
brodifacoum in dry 'jhanqora' (Echinocloa frumentacea) grains (trial-HI) and moist
boiled 'jhanqora' (trial-H2). Bait was exposed for l-night from 10 pm to 6 am. The
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pre- and post-treatment censuses were carried out by placing dry 'jhanqora' grain in
trial-H 1 and moist boiled 'jhangora' in trial-H2 for l-night after pre-baiting for 2-nights.
The pre-treatment census baiting also functioned as pre-baiting for the treatment.
The mortality of murids in houses was calculated from the weights of census bait
eaten, as follows (Handerson and Tilton 1955).

r[),.

Mortality (%)= 100 (1- t 2 x
t [ x r2

t, census bait take from treated house; r, census bait take from reference house; t[, r[,
pre-treatment census bait takes; t 2 , r 2 , post-treatment census bait takes.

3.

Results and discussion

Both the murids consumed statistically equal amounts of 'koda flour (P < 0'05).
However, when 0'02% brodifacoum was used in bait, R. r. gangutrianus consumed
significantly (P < 0,05) more poison bait than plain food (table 1). The higher
acceptance of 0'02% brodifacoum bait over plain food might be due to the presence
of large amount of sugar content furnished by sugar-based liquid concentrate of the
compound. The daily food consumption, on treatment days and 1 day after treatment differed non-significantly with the pre-treatment normal food consumption
(table I). These results signify an absence of poison aversion and bait shyness.
Evidently ill effect of treatment did not appear till 1 day after treatment.
Nevertheless, many workers have suggested that the brodifacoum bait was fairly
acceptable on first day but thereafter acceptability declined (Soni and Prakash 1984;
Parshad et al 1985).
In the laboratory conditions brodifacoum showed promising efficacy against
R. r. gangutrianus producing 100% mortality at all concentrations tested except at
0'00125% level when the kill was 83'33%. Present R. rattus appeared to be more
susceptible to brodifacoum than reported from other ecological regions (Redfern
et al 1976; Dubock and Kaukeinen 1978; Parshad et al 1985). In the present study,
M. musculus proved to be more susceptible to the' chemical as its mortality was 100%
even at 0'00125% concentration. The higher susceptibility of M. musculus over
R. rattus to brodifacoum is also evident from their acute oral LD so, 0·40 mgjkg body
weight (Redfern et al 1976), and 0·65 mgjkg body weight (Dubock and Kaukeinen
1978) respectively. Efficacy of brodifacoum against M. musculus is very much similar
to the findings of Dubock and Kaukeinen (1978). In contrast a high degree of innate
tolerance of brodifacoum has been observed in M. musculus of the Thar desert (Soni
and Prakash 1984). The mean periods of mortality after treatment were observed to
increase with the decrease in the concentration of rodenticide in the bait (table 1).
The periods of mortality appeared to be linked with the amount of active ingradient
ingested by the rodents.
In the houses of the present study, l-night exposure of moist brodifacoum bait produced significantly (P < 0'01) higher rodent mortality than that of the dry
rodenticidal bait (table 2). In reference houses moist census bait consumption was
almost triple to that of dry alternative (table 2). Therefore, significant higher efficacy
of moist bait of brodifacoum over dry one (table 2) can be attributed to its high
acceptability. Siddiqui and Khan (1982) have also observed that moist baits are more
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Table 2.
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Results of brodifacoum baiting in residential premises.

Treatment
Brodifacoum dry bait
Jrodifacoum moist bait
Rodenticide free food
Dry
Moist

±. Show SF of means;
I"" k\c1

+. shows
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census bait
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g/night

g/night
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161·80 ± 6·89'
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+ 15·17
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increase in rodent population: A vs Band C vs D differ significantly at

acceptable to rodents. The high rodent mortality after I-night baiting of moist
hrodifacoum bait holds promise for its use in the residential premises. The short
exposure of moist brodifacoum bait after 3-days pre-baiting with plain food (moist)
reduces the poisoning hazards to children and pets. making the control operation
more acceptable by the people.
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